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Abstract
 There were about 10.4 million hectares of rice production in Thailand, of which about 
1.5 million is irrigated rice.  The farmers produce 2-3 crops a year.  The NPK fertilizer 
recommendations were one rate for all soils and growing conditions.  Chemical fertilizers 
used in Thailand are all imported, 60% of which is used for rice.  There are obviously seen 
that the irrigated rice farmers use too much nitrogen fertilizer, resulting in lodging and excess 
nitrate in the environment.  Site-specific nutrient management for rice is needed.   
 Sugarcane is a crop of growing importance, it is an energy plant and is now popular 
with farmers.  The same problem as rice occurs with sugarcane -- only a single fertilizer type 
and rate is used for all types of soils and management.  The farmers have no knowledge of 
soil and fertilizer management, resulting in both under and over application of fertilizer, 
which results in poverty and debt of the farmers and possible pollution of the environment.  
Most of the sugarcane production has concentrated in the Northeast where the soils are sandy 
and rainfall distribution is erratic.  These unfavorable factors result in the low yield and low 
standard of living for the sugarcane farmers.   

An objective of this project was to train rice and sugarcane farmers in site-specific 
nutrient management by conducting field experiments and demonstration plots on the 
methodology and the components of the technology.  At the same time, the fertilizer 
recommendations were determined from the data resulting from the field experiments and 
demonstration plots.  The most important result, however, was the learning and 
dissemination of the information to the farmers.   The capacity building of the farmers was 
carried out by farmer empowerment techniques.  

There were 10 research activities of the project.  Activity 1: Survey the sites and soil 
series identification for field tests and demonstration plots of irrigated rice in Suphanburi, 
Pitsanulok and Chacheongsao provinces.  We surveyed the rain fed rice in Nakhon 
Ratchasima and Khon Kaen provinces.  We surveyed sugarcane farmers in Khon Kaen 
province.  Activity 2: Using farmer empowerment techniques we increased the capability of 
farmer leaders in the specified provinces.  Activity 3: We simulated nitrogen and phosphorus 
fertilizer requirements for each soil series in the mentioned provinces using DSSAT and 
PDSS software.  The rice and sugarcane production potential in specified provinces was also 
investigated.  Activity 4: The program of NPK fertilizer recommendation for rice was 
performed.  Activity 5 and 6: the field tests for rice and sugarcane.  Activity 7: 
Demonstration plots of managing rice using site-specific nutrient management were carried 
out with farmer leaders.  Activity 8: Field demonstrations were given of applying site-
specific nutrient management to sugarcane and Activity 9: We developed site-specific K 
fertilizer recommendation methodology.  Activity 10: We developed a color comparator for 
more accurate of NPK reading.

The results of the research provided site specific NPK fertilizer for rice and sugarcane 
examples, demonstrations, and training of farmer leaders in the specified provinces.  About 
200 farmer leaders were trained on this technology.  The technology was disseminated to the 
other farmers by field day organization in each province.  Many farmers learned soil and 
fertilizer management and, in turn, disseminated the knowledge to the neighbors.  The 
empowerment technique of farmer training facilitated technology acceptance and 
dissemination.  Site-specific K fertilizer methodology was developed for rice and sugarcane.  
The color comparator was another choice for soil NPK measurement.  Site-specific NPK 
fertilizer recommendations for irrigated, rain fed rice and sugarcane were given to the 
farmers in the specified provinces.  The SimRice software was developed to facilitate NPK 
fertilizer recommendations and bulk blending for farmers, officers and interested persons. 


